except the olfactory and the optic, may be traced more or less completely to the medulla oblongata, and that it is continuous with the spinal ganglia below, the importance of a correct knowledge of its structure cannot possibly be over estimated. The peculiar features of the medulla oblongata are well expressed in the following passage : " Being situate between the systems of encephalic and spinal ganglia, it is a common centre of the substrata of both. It contains three fundamental kinds of organs, namely?-first, those which are proper to it as a series of integrated segments of the spinal cord; secondly, those which belong to it as the centre of the corporeal ganglia proper, and therefore of all the vital functions; and, thirdly, those which are commissural between it and the encephalon on the one hand and the spinal cord on the other. In the first class are those which co-ordinate the structures of the head and face, including the mouth and throat; in the second, those which co-ordinate the movements of the body, or of its various systems of respiration, circulation, digestion, elimination, &c.; and in the third, the strands, anterior and posterior, which pass from the spinal cord and medulla itself onwards to the encephalon."1 Reviews.
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